
 

Lesson 4  Do you like tigers? 

Voc : pandas, bears, monkeys, elephants Patt:  Do you like tigers? 

      Yes, I do. 

      No, I don’t 

進場 1min 

hello, everyone.  Good morning~ why you look so excited? oh, because it's English class. 

do you remember our greeting song?  Let’s sing, ready go! 

Teacher Emily X2 where are you?  Here I am, Here I am, how do you do? 

Tony babyx2 where are you? (側耳聽) very good! How are you today, Tony? Nice. 

How about you, Andy? Wonderful.  Really? Oh, I know, because you love me~haha 

加分 1min 

now let’s take a look.  What’s this? Bears? No. Pandas. Bingo~This is pandas. 

Group 1 please raise your hand.  Which animals are these?  Tigers. Okay, here you are. 

And Group 2 please raise your hand.  What are these animals?  Turtles. Excellent, here you are. So 

that’s see who will be the winner today. 

單字 4min  

now take out your book and turn to page 61. 54321, great. Group 1, get one point.   

I ‘ll give you thirty seconds to review the words we have learned last week. Ready go.   

Times up.  Close your book and put your hands back.  Well done.  Each group gets one point. 

I ‘ll give you some hint, if you know the word, please raise your hand and spell it.  Ready? 

Number one, I like pandas.  Amy, p-a-n-d-a-s.  good job. 

Number two, my favorite animals are tigers. Daniel, tirger.  Are you sure? 為 tigers 

Next, Emily likes elephants the most.  John, elepants.   Are you sure? 為 elephants 

final one, Judy’s favorite animals are monkeys.  Nina, m-o-n-k-e-y-s.  excellent! 

Let’s read the words and spell one time, ready go.  

句型 5min 

now let’s see pattern A today.  Please read when I write.   

A: Do you like tigers?  Good job, group 2.  Get one point. 

B: Yes, I do. 

  No, I don’t 

Let’s put the words into the blank.  Let's read together. 全班念 

Now I read sentence A and all of you read sentence B.  單字 1 老師對學生 

Now you read sentence A and I read sentence B. 單字 2 學生對老師 

Great, now group 1 read A and group 2 read B.  Ready? Go! 單字 3  

now, let’s switch.  Group 2 ready go. 單字 4  

Now, everyone takes out your book and turn to page 61. 54321, excellent.  All of you get one point. 

Now it’s your time to practice.  Please find 3 friends to practice this pattern and write down your name.  

any volunteers to practice with me? Great, Jimmy.  You read sentence A first. 示範 Good. And I can 

write down my name by the word.  Any questions? No, okay give you 3minutes. Ready go! 

times up! Are you finished? great I want to check your work now. 

Andy, who is your partner?  Alice.  Okay, Andy ask the question. oh, sorry please be louder.  I can't 



hear you.  great.  It's better now. 

David,  who is your partner?  Vincent.  wonderful.  all of you get one point. 

 

遊戲 3min  

Great. Now look at this. it's game time. Please look at page 62, now I want you to find a partner! Two 

people in a group. And you will have to prepare a dice to play this game. 

First step: Paper, Scissors, Stone. The winner goes first. 

Second step: The winner will use the dice to decide where he/she starts from. 

Third step: The loser asks the winner the question about the picture, and the winner will have to answer 

the question. If the winner answers correctly, then he/she can get one point. 

The last step: The person who gets the highest point will be the winner. He/She can gets 5 points in this 

class. 

 

回家作業 1min 

all of you did a good job today.  Let’s finally review again. 一起唸句型(4個單字)  

And today’s winner is group 2.  Let’s give them a big hand.  

It’s homework time now. 

Please take out your communication book.  1. pattern A X2 

                                     2. CD X3 

                                     

Hope you have a good day and see you next week.  Good bye. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


